K400 PROFESSIONAL Wireless Touch Keyboard

Be productive anywhere you choose to work – thanks to the all-in-one wireless keyboard that optimises your work space and is easy to grab and move around.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

KEYBOARD

- All-in-one compact keyboard with a large built-in touchpad and full-size F-keys
- Ultra-silent keys (<55 dB)
- Long life UV-coated, abrasion-resistant keys designed to last over 5 million keystrokes
- 128-bit AES keyboard encryption helps keep your information secure
- 79 keys with 6 integrated hot keys
- 18-month battery life
- Logitech Unifying USB receiver - Pair up to 6 products on one tiny receiver
- Logitech® Advanced 2.4 GHz wireless connectivity for a reliable connection up to 10 metres away. Fast data transmission, virtually no delays or dropouts.
- Auto-sleep and on/off switch on each device
- Space saving. Versatile. Productive. All-in-one wireless keyboard combines a compact keyboard with an accurate and responsive touchpad
- USB plug-and-play simplicity - works out of the box, no software required
- On screen Low Battery Alert provided by Logitech Option software - Allows you to know when the keyboard batteries are low and need replacement
- Increases efficiency and productivity by directly assessing the F1-F12 keys and customizing the Fn keys to your needs with Logitech Options software

SPECIFICATIONS

Certification*  
*Certified across multiple countries worldwide. List available upon request.

Compatibilty

- Windows (7, 8, 10 or later)
- Android (5.0 or later)
- Chrome OS
- Linux (Suse and Ubuntu)
- PC Sticks

Spill Resistant  YES

Warranty  2 years

Service Life  5 million key operations per key

Key Print (Durability)  Tampo/Screen + UV coating

Connectivity  USB Unifying

Profile  Thin

Tilt Legs  No

Tilt Angles  No

Keyboard Layout  Minimalist

Key Print (Durability)  Tampo/Screen + UV coating

Integrated LCD  No

Number Pad/Touchpad  Touchpad

Number of Keys  79 (US layout) + 6 hotkeys

Cable/Wireless Length  10 m (2,4GHz)

Product Weight  390 g

Dimensions (W x D x H)  350 x 140 x 23 mm

Total weight (with packaging)  495 g

Packaging dimensions  370 x 153 x 31 mm

Storage Temperature  -5°C to 55°C

Operating Temperature  0°C to 40°C

Current Consumption  Refer to battery life

Reliability  MTTF* > 150’000 hours
*Mean Time To Failure of electrical components

Layout  FRA, DEU, US INTL, PAN NORDIC, UK

Packaging Unit  Master package: 10  
- Pallet: 78

Colours  Graphite Grey

Key Technology  Plunger

Operating Instructions  Detailed instructions included
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## K400 PROFESSIONAL Wireless Touch Keyboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Keyboard Layout</th>
<th>Product Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K400 PROFESSIONAL KEYBOARD</td>
<td>920-008358</td>
<td>5099206070585</td>
<td>DEU</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K400 PROFESSIONAL KEYBOARD</td>
<td>920-008359</td>
<td>5099206070592</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K400 PROFESSIONAL KEYBOARD</td>
<td>920-008361</td>
<td>5099206070615</td>
<td>PAN NORDIC</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K400 PROFESSIONAL KEYBOARD</td>
<td>920-008362</td>
<td>5099206070622</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K400 PROFESSIONAL KEYBOARD</td>
<td>920-008377</td>
<td>5099206070950</td>
<td>US INT'L</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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